
 
 

 

CLARIFICATION ON DVV METRIC LEVEL DEVIATIONS  

Criteria  5. Student Support and Progression  

Key 

Indicator  

5.2 Student Progression 

Metric  
5.2.1 Percentage of placement of outgoing students and students progressing 

to higher education during the last five years 

HEI Input 

5.2.1.1 Number of outgoing students placed and / or progressed to higher 

education year wise during the last five years 
 

Year  2022-23  2021-22  2020-21  2019-20  2018-19  

No. of Students 
placed/progressed 
to higher education 

297 354 332 382 417 

DVV 

Findings 

1. HEI is requested to kindly note that the data for the metric id. - 5.2.1.2 should be matched 

with the data for the metric i.d. -2.6.2.1, please relook and provide correct data.  

2. Kindly note that Multiple offers to the same students to be counted once. Please relook 

and provide the correct revise data.  

3. Kindly note that all the attached documents should be clearly scanned and in the English 

translated version and should be sealed and signed by the head of the institute.  

4. Please provide the Number of outgoing students year wise during the last five years for 

the metric i.d. 5.2.1.2 which should match with the data for the metric i.d. 2.6.3.1.  

5. Kindly note that the data for the metric i.d. 5.2.1.1 should not be greater than the data 

for the metric i.d. 5.2.1.2.  

6. Please provide any other relevant data/ supporting documents in this metric, according 

to SOP, if available.  

HEI 

Response 

1. As requested, HEI provided correct revised data 

2. HEI removed multiple offers to the same student and counted once, provided revised 

data 

3. All the attached documents clearly scanned and reuploaded 

4. As requested, HEI provided correct revised data 

5. HEI, checked and provided revised data 

Description 
Link for 

Description 
S No Academic Year 

Links provided for 

supporting files  

Institutional prescribed 

data 
View file 1 2022-2023 View file 

List of students placed 

during last five years 
View file 2 2021-2022 View file 

List of students 

progressed for higher 

education during last five 

years 

View file 

3 2020-2021 View file 

4 2019-2020 View file 

5 2018-2019 View file 

 

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_8732b6d939f342b5939ad1190f58f0ba.xlsx
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_4249b597d66148d8bc4cbe4d3207b433.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_f0f8159aced04247ab579bcaf76ac064.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_59d44ba6d65148dcae1346deaed54dca.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_36956e4ea1184508b4870bc12a8862b7.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_1f1392467b4045f9ae1831bc35701d16.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_895b7d9662514b7c8e1de24e57d6985b.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_a72bdf4b3ffe4ad2979bd76912bdef86.pdf

